The world of color presents no more surprising phenomenon than that of color-blindness which is ever playing a mysterious backstage role in human experience. An example of its more serious pranks is the following historic incident. Maximilian Hell of Vienna was the one astronomer to observe the transit of Venus in 1769 from the most favorable station on the globe, a position at the northern extremity of Norway. The publication of his report was eagerly awaited by astronomers generally and when the delay seemed long whisperings got about that cloudy weather had interfered with the observations and that Father Hell was "doctoring" them in Copenhagen. After his publication appeared some mistrust of the author unfortunately still remained in circulation. About 1833, Director Littrow of the Vienna Observatory found Father Hell's original journal on deposit at the Austrian National Observatory and examined it most critically. It appeared to Littrow that notes in the journal, including the figures which recorded the critical moment of "contact," showed erasures and the insertion of other words and figures. Littrow published his criticisms in a small book and then the doubts concerning the genuineness of Hell's work seemed well substantiated. However, Simon Newcomb, in 1883, examined side by side Littrow's little book and Hell's journal and found disagreements between them which were most puzzling to reconcile. Finally, it occurred to Newcomb that Littrow's apparent misjudgments of the tints of ink in the manuscript could have resulted from his being color-blind. Investigation indicated the probable correctness of this hypothesis, for it was found that Littrow was known to have a defect of color sense for red. "He could not distinguish between the color of Aldebaran and that of the whitest star."' 6 Color is such an important element in military operations, in science, industry, and commerce, and in society generally that every person should have some objective self-knowledge of the characteristics of his own color sense. The use of pseudo-isochromatic tests (hidden color patterns) such as those of Stilling and of Ishihara makes possible the diffusion of self-information regarding colorblindness through large sections of the adult population. The tests are at hand and have been found satisfactorily valid and exceedingly simple to apply. The time requirement is so minimal as to insure their popularity. All that is necessary is that a wide range of institutions, both industrial and educational, should make suitable provisions for their several populations to take the tests under some supervision which will at the same time properly inform each individual of his or her results.* Tests 
and Conditions
The present report is based chiefly on data gathered by the New York Museum of Science and Industry in connection with a noteworthy Color Exhibition which that institution held in 1931. The Museum made it both possible and convenient for its visitors in the Color Exhibition to take the Ishihara Test3 as a self-administered examination. On a specially printed card-board record-form ( 1 4 x 9 inches) full directions were given; and spaces were provided for writing down what was seen on each of the Ishihara charts. Provision was made also for recording sex, age, and occupation or profession. A trained assistant, who was a member of the Museum staff, was constantly in charge of the test exhibit and gave verbal directions as needed to supplement those printed on the form provided for each visitor who wished to take the test. The standard directions as to distance (2>2 feet) were, in general, followed. The subjects stood and walked along parallel to the displayed line of sixteen charts. The lighting was always a mixture of daylight and some artificial light.t The attendant inspected each record and informed the testee of the result attained. The record cards were kept at the Museum and were kindly made available to the writer. * A pair of red and green gelatin filters each mounted in a card-board frame is a useful adjunct to test equipment. A person who fails to see numbers on some of the charts will find the numbers on looking at them through the filters. He may thus be shown the nature of his difficulty. He is easily convinced and gains respect for the test. After such a demonstration he is not likely to say, "They told me I am color blind, but I don't believe it." t A mixture of daylight and artificial light was also used in the Yale tests, results for which are included in this paper for comparison. In the Yale color examinations subjects sat, held the Ishihara book, turned its chart-pages and called off the numerals seen while the attendant recorded; if curious errors occurred a re-reading was used as a check.
General Results
Adults welcome the opportunity to take such an examination and the Museum management is to be congratulated on having made this possible to so large a number. The general statistics are given in Table 1 . The total for men and women filling out color test cards was 11,070. Of the 7,966 men taking the test, 88.8 per cent returned cards showing no errors; the comparable group among the 3,010 tested women shows 95.5 per cent errorless. A group of 851 men, constituting 10.7 per cent of those reporting, made two or more errors in the total of the 16 charts. However, this is a combination of the errors resulting from color-weakness proper and a certain amount of carelessness incident to self-recording. On scrutinizing this group of 851 cards for critical errors characteristically made by color-blind subjects on the Ishihara test and confining the selection to the 13 charts which contain numerals (omitting 4.6 per cent of the group tested; but here,again, the factor of accidental or careless errors seems to be large, and confining the selection to crucial errors on the 13 numeral charts reduces the group to 38, amounting to 1.3 per cent of the women examined.
There were 94 individuals in the 11,070 (0.85 per cent) who failed to record their sex. It is interesting to note that only 57.4 per cent of this group showed no errors, and that 27.7 per cent gave records indicative of definite color-weakness. As a group these 26 cases show pronounced color-sense deficiency, and it may be that the elements of frustration and discouragement account for their failure to provide more complete data concerning themselves.
For referred to as "red-blindness"; B. the Deuteranopic, relatively yellow-sighted, referred to as "green-blindness"; and C. the Tritanopic, relatively blind for yellow and blue, the colorless spectrum band at 583 mu. For group III. there are no common sub-divisions. For such eyes as these the spectrum appears as a series of gray values. (For a concise statement of types see Ref. 2, Note 1.)
As generally employed, the Ishihara test quickly sorts out 6 to 8 per cent of the male population who have defective color vision. This includes an occasional monochromat, the dichromats supposedly composing 3 to 4 per cent, and the anomalous trichromats making up another 3 to 4 per cent. Ordinarily no attempt is made with this test to set off these groups having differing degrees of defect. In the pamphlet of instructions accompanying the test Dr. Ishihara has a short paragraph as follows: "No. 12 and No. 13 can usually be dispensed with in practical testing. They are only used when more exact testing for the kind and degree of defect in color vision is necessary."* This pre-war statement was readily accepted and apparently most users of the Ishihara test made no attempt to take advantage of plates Nos. 12 and 13 (or, in the 32-plate editions, Nos. 22-25) for what they might yield in classifying the identified color defectives. When man power is plentiful for military services and industry it may be feasible to disqualify 6 to 8 per cent for color defect. Under other circumstances it may be better to disqualify only the monochromats and dichromats and to accept the anomalous trichromats. Can this identification be made with the help of plates Nos. 12 and 13 together with the other plates?
An attempt was made in 1928 by von Planta,8 who examined 2,000 German boys, 10 to 16 years of age, with various tests. Those with color defect were then studied with a Nagel anomaloscope employing gas light, and the results were compared with the responses on the Ishihara plates (1 6-plate edition). His results on 159 cases selected by means of the confusion charts are summarized in Table 3 . A surprising finding in these data is the even division of the dichromate between protonopes and deuteronopes. Ordinarily the proportions are much more nearly those shown for the protanomalous and deuteranomalous given in the upper part of this table for division of the anomalous trichromats. * Nos. 12 and 13 were omitted from the Reduced Edition of I I plates of 1936; also they have not been reproduced among the Pseudo-isochromatic Plates for Testing Color Blindness issued by the American Optical Company, 1940. Table 4 . Charts 3 to 9 inclusive, except for the deuteranomalous, tended to be missed or misread almost 100 per cent. These charts perform as general screening devices to detect both the color-blind and the color-weak. Charts Nos. 12 and 13 are more discriminating. They emphasize selection of dichromats. The deuteronopes in 97 per cent identified the red 2 and 4, while the protonopes did so in only 28 and 25 per cent. They, however, identified the purple-red 6 It will be recalled that charts Nos. 12 and 13 have gray backgrounds and each presents a double number. The left hand numeral is red, to pick out the red-blind (protonopic or protonomalous) and the right hand numeral is purple-red. Green-blind individuals (deuteranopic or deuteranomalous) usually fail to distinguish this purple-red from gray. For convenience in later discussions these purple-red items will be referred to as "green." A few cases in any sizable population of color-blind will fail (see no numeral) both red items and both "green" items on charts Nos. 12 and 13.
Ishihara, in his manuals, refers specifically to having found a few such cases. Monochromats would of course do this. But not all such cases can be monochromats, as seems evident from Table 5 . Most of them are probably dichromats, but their defect is more severe than is that of the usual dichromat who fails both "greens" and gets both reds or vice versa.
Cases that fail both the reds and the "greens" of charts Nos. 12 and 13 have been designated in the table as R-G and there are six sub-groups of them. R-G I, of whom there were 11 Museum men and 2 Yale men, failed all charts included in the analysis (saw no numerals) except for chart No. 1. R-G Ia, which includes 9 Museum men only, failed all charts except Nos. 1 and 2, the latter usually read as normals would read it. In R-G II we find 49 Museum men, 3 Museum women, and 10 Yale men. These completely failed Nos. 12 and 13, and also Nos. 6, 7, 8, and 9, but made typical color-blind errors on Nos. 2, 3, 4, and 5; the latter four all show convertible digits. R-G Ila resembles R-G II with this distinct difference that Nos. 2 and 3, one or both, were read as normals read them. This group comprised 34 Museum men and 28 Yale' men. In R-G Ilb we have another pattern; Nos. 12 and 13 were zompletely failed, but Nos. 4 or 5, or both, were read as normals read them and a few who read Nos. 6 and 7 correctly. The next sub-group, R-G IIc is a classification problem on which there will doubtless be division of opinion. Perhaps they belong under III in comparison with which they appear to have less defect. These people failed one red and one "green" and of course got one red and "green" and usually failed Nos. 6, 7, 8, and 9, but made color-blind errors on 2, 3, 4, and 5. On the other hand R III failed both reds and one "green" while G III failed both "greens" and one red and both these sub-groups characteristically failed Nos. 6 to 9 inclusive.
In sub-groups R IV and G IV of Table 5 we have what are commonly thought of as the typical dichromatic response patterns as brought out by the Ishihara test. The R IV cases fail both the reds and get both the "greens" on Nos. 12 and 13, while the G IV people do just the opposite. One group is the so-called protonopic and the other the deuteranopic. Together they account for 26.8 per cent of the Museum men and 43.5 per cent of the Yale color-blind population of 286 cases. On color discrimination, as represented by the Ishihara plates, they perform better than groups III, II, and I, and less well than groups V and VI, but their performance appears to lack sharp distinct character other than that they get one or two charts more or less than do cases in adjoining groups. Sub-groups V include cases that have a minor amount of difficulty with charts 12 and 13; R V cases are rare, they fail one red only and make the usual failures, color-blind or color-weak errors, on the other charts. G V are more numerous, they fail one "green" only and otherwise follow the pattern. Finally, we come in Table 5 to groups which have complete success with charts 12 and 13 but show failures or common color-blind errors on the other charts. These have been classed W for color-weak and under VI there appear to be four distinguishable sub-groups as described in the Table 6 is similar to that of Table 5 . Groups R-G I and R-G II are comparable in both tables. Some of the sub-groups have been omitted from Table 6 for simplicity. Group III has here been labeled R-G, since there was partial failure on both reds and "greens" of charts Nos. 22-25; the two sub-groups have been based on how many of charts Nos. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] were read correctly, that is, as normals read them. R-G IIIa showed an average of 4.82 wrong items in the 8 (4 red and 4 "green") presented on charts Nos. 22-25, while R-G IIIb had a comparable average of 2.67. The former group gave 6 or fewer correct responses on Nos. 2-21 and the latter 7 or more correct.
The "typical patterns" for the protonopic and deuteranopic are again classified under R IV and G IV respectively; the former missed all the reds and got all the "greens" and the latter showed the reverse response. The four sample populations show fairly comparable incidence for sub-groups IV. The R IV percentages for samples 1 to 4 were 24.4, 15.6, 12.3, and 19.3, respectively, and for the total population of 410 cases, 18.3. As is to be expected the number classifiable as G IV are fully twice as many. The four samples yield percentages of 40.3, 45.9, 44.4, and 42.0, and for the total population 43.2. These percentages for protonopic and deuteranopic cases revealed by the 9th edition of the Ishihara test appear to be larger than those disclosed by the 5th edition, as shown in Table 5 , especially for the Museum population.
Sub-group V is one-sided, that is, Table 6 gives only a G Va and G Vb. In the discussion of Table 5 it was pointed out that R V is a rare type of case. There were three in the Museum population and four in the earlier Yale population. In the later Yale population, cases which succeeded on the "green" items of Nos. 22-25 and gave partial failures on the red items did not appear, hence, this classification is omitted from the table. The two sub-groups G Va and G Vb together account, in the total population of 410 colorblind, for 11 per cent, the four samples show rather consistent incidence. The distinction between G Va and G Vb as recorded in the notes for Table 6 is on the basis of correct readings of charts Nos. 2-21. G Va read four or fewer of these cards as normals read them, and showed an average of 2.15 wrong or failure responses out of the four "greens," whereas G Vb read five or more cards of Nos. 2-21 as normals read them, and on the average failed 1.08 of the four "greens."
The color-weak are classified as W VIa and W VIb. Both these groups had complete success with Nos. 22-25. The former group read five or fewer of cards 2-21 as normals read them, and the latter group, W VIb, read six or more of cards 2-21 as normals read them. These two sub-groups together account for 14.5 per cent of the 410 color-blind, and the percentage distribution of these cases between the four samples is seen to be fairly comparable.
Disqualification for Color-Blindness The color tests have always been misleading. They classify some men as color-blind and all the rest as normal. Actually, among so-called normals some are far superior to the average, and as seen here among the color-blind some show convincing evidence of much greater defect than others. The two general groups might better be thought of as two portions of one wide distribution for human color discrimination ability which may be asymmetrical and show several secondary modes. The cut-off position or disqualification point on the color defect side of the distribution cannot be set in general terms. It must be based on the color jobs of the personnel to be selected or disqualified. For locomotive engineers the job analysis for color was relatively simple, but even here the optimal disqualification point was not highly precise.
In terms of pre-war thinking, in reference to the Air Force, any defect in color vision was regarded as a hazard to the piloting of planes and especially so if emergencies had to be met.1 This formulation was so generally acceptable that the Services were quite ready, as a rule, to disqualify any man who, on the basis of his reading of the pseudo-isochromatic charts, indicated the presence of color defect by failing two or more critical charts. It seemed unnecessary to separate men according to degree of defect because they were all to be disqualified anyway. A job analysis for color discrimination as needed by a pilot or members of an air crew was not made because of the foregoing conclusion that any color defect was an unnecessary hazard. With the rapid and extensive expansion of air force personnel in military services these previous assumptions need to be re-examined. Quite naturally the question is raised whether 7 or 8 per cent of otherwise qualified men should be discarded from training because of color-defective vision indicated by the Ishihara, Stilling, or American Optical tests. Probably the Services do not want to disqualify so many unless this is absolutely necessary and certainly the men themselves are greatly irked by the old policy.
It is obvious that refinements in the examination for color-blindness are available through the use of various color lanterns, the anomaloscope, and other equipment frequently employed in laboratory investigations of this subject. Such apparatus is more expensive, complicated to operate and to maintain, and therefore much less acceptable as a means of examination and classification than are the books of color charts, which in recent years have come to dominate this general testing field. This paper is offered as a contribution toward the solution of the present difficulty. Full advantage of the Ishihara test or of the possibilities offered by pseudo-isochromatic charts for grading degrees of color defect has not been realized in the past because it was not needed. It is readily conceded that the chart tests are frequently not given under standard or well-regulated conditions. Aside from showing the charts in a fixed order which permits of subjects being coached,* lighting and distance conditions are not standardized. In many instances subjects are permitted to take the book in their own hands and to tilt it in any way which will facilitate their reading the numerals. No one pretends to defend this condition of affairs. When a test is widely employed and implicit trust is placed on it such variations in use are almost certain to occur. Parallel variations will arise in the giving of lantern tests unless very special training is provided for the examining personnel.
The anomaloscope does not automatically settle these questions or give an absolute classification basis. As Murray4 has recently pointed out, the results are in certain respects equivocal. In order to abbreviate such a test for practical use one or only a limited number of color equations can be tried and these represent a limited test of the subject's color discrimination ability.
Red and green as critical signals to be discriminated at various levels of brightness are well intrenched in the Air Force and elsewhere in our military services. Just so long as they are used so *The charts should be on separate square cards which can be used in various orders and orientations. The careful examiner will change the orientation at times and ask for the position of the digit. Another check method against memory response is to give the testee a small camel's hair brush and ask him to touch specific features of the digit, for example, the dot with which it begins, or where it ends, or to trace it with the brush. A coached person can usually be detected by such means.
7's widely and in the contexts of danger or safety, just so long must scrupulous attention be given to disqualifying, from training, men who cannot make these distinctions with assurance and promptness. The Ishihara test provides charts which require the making of such distinctions in reference to a neutral background. It is regrettable that the American Optical tests do not include these most discriminating charts. These charts and distinctions are not failed by individuals who are merely color-weak or have mild degrees of defect. It is, therefore, suggested that in the interest of economizing man power and at the same time of avoiding the hazards due to dichromatic or extreme anomalous color vision a practical cut-off position might be chosen between group IV and group V in the series shown in Tables 5 and 6 5 per cent as given by Ishihara for the incidence of red-green-blindness. However, if we add together von Planta's dichromats, extreme protanomalous and extreme deuteranomalous, we find a total of 3.6 per cent, or 45.3 per cent of his color-blind group of 159 cases.
Probably a 5 per cent disqualification of men for color defect is larger than the medical branches of our Services would wish. Certainly it need not be applied to many types of military service. On the other hand, for air crew color discrimination is more critical, and seems likely to remain so. We must deal with men as they are. quently of low brightness, but critical, then, if serious hazards are to be avoided, the men who cannot distinguish them, but must bear the responsibility of doing so, should be disqualified, whatever the percentage. Aviators do not have to distinguish the color difference between Aldebaran and other stars but sometimes the color distincttion between flares is hardly more obvious. The color-deficient cadet is powerless to rectify the situation no matter how hard he tries. Under many circumstances he must rely on social aids. The situation is the general responsibility of administrators. They alone are in position to adjust it. Summary 1. The incidence of color-blindness and color-weakness in 18,179 men and 3,010 women was determined by means of the Ishihara test. The men were divided into several sub-groups. The largest consisted of 7,966 men examined in 1931 at the Museum of Science and Industry in New York City. Color defect in this group showed an incidence of 7.1 per cent. A group of 4,497 Yale men examined in 1934-35 at New Haven revealed an incidence of 6.4 per cent. A second Yale group of 5,716 men, examined by means of the 9th edition of Ishihara, gave 7.2 per cent. This group treated as four independent samples gave percentages which ranged from 6.5 to 7.6.
2. The group of 3,010 women examined at the Museum revealed 38, or 1.3 per cent, who seemed to have definite defect in color vision as examined by the Ishihara 5th edition.
3. Based chiefly on responses to charts which present colored numerals on neutral gray fields, analyses were attempted to distinguish various grades of color defect. Six main groups are proposed. From I to VI they are arranged in order of diminishing defect, group VI being designated as merely color-weak. Group IV is believed to include the typical dichromats, that is, the so-called protonopes and deuteronopes and also the extreme anomalous trichromats. No data or other evidence are at hand to confirm this statement other than the results of the single Ishihara test. However, von Planta, on the basis of examining 159 defective cases with the Ishihara test and with the Nagel anomaloscope, arrived at substantially similar condusions.
4. This analysis was undertaken as a contribution toward answering questions raised by the need for economizing man power in connection with Air Force personnel. It is suggested that dis-qualification for color-blindness might properly embrace groups I to IV inclusive, which would exclude about 5 per cent of the population and approximately three-quarters of the men who are found to have some degree of color-defective vision. 5 . It is suggested that pseudo-isochromatic charts presenting colored forms of the vanishing pattern type on neutral gray backgrounds of similar brightness constitute a practical rapid method of examination for determining degrees of color defect and for identifying cases which should be disqualified in distinction to those who may be accepted.
6. It is suggested that disqualification of the 2 per cent most color defective of the average population of young males, while highly desirable in comparison with no disqualification for color defect, would not meet the current needs for safety in the flying and military use of aircraft without drastic changes in the color signals now in general use.
